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Agenda
Information regarding registration and training for ECT induction September 
2023-2025 cohorts (including mid-year starters)



Teachers are the foundation of the education system – 

there are no great schools without great teachers. 

Teachers deserve high quality support throughout 

their careers, particularly in those first years of 

teaching when the learning curve is steepest.



DfE guidance
September 2023

• Induction for early career teachers (England) 
(publishing.service.gov.uk)

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1151553/Statutory_Induction_for_early_career_teachers_england.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1151553/Statutory_Induction_for_early_career_teachers_england.pdf


Registration of ECTs

• The registration of ECTs is through the DfE portal. This is now 
open for ECTs to be registered and mentors to be matched.

• Please ensure the TRN information is correct as this matches 
the DFE to training records helping induction to be recognised 
by the assessment route and training provider.



Early Career Teacher Induction Overview

The ECT Induction must include entitlement to statutory training 
and assessment through an Appropriate Body.

1. A two-year training programme based on the Early Career Framework
• The Early Career Framework is not a framework for assessment. ECTs must not 

be assessed against:
• the knowledge, skills and working habits described in the ECF policy document
• on the activities or assignments from their ECF-based training

• ECTs can use documentation from ECF-based training to help prove they have 
met the teachers’ standards, but they cannot fail any part of their ECF-based 
training

2. A two-year induction assessment through an Appropriate Body that 
monitors an ECT’s progress against the Teachers’ Standards.



Training Programme – no change

Hampshire continue to offer the same 
training programme through Ambition 
Institute. 

This is a two year programme covering the 
Early Career Framework – no assessment.



Training - expectations
Early Career Framework (ECF) based training is expected to be embedded 
as a central aspect of induction; it is not an additional training programme. 

(DfE guidance 2023)



Hampshire Align & ECF

The ECT Align option provides schools with access to the national programme. Working in partnership 
with Ambition Institute, HIAS staff will deliver the Early Career Teacher Programme. This statutory 
training for ECTs, drawing on the Early Career Framework, provides a programme that includes 
manageable, carefully selected self-study and practice materials for mentors and ECTs in school. This 
is delivered through an online platform and includes three one-day conference and half termly one-
hour clinics. In addition, coaching sessions are offered to mentors to enable them to successfully 
support the ECT through induction. The programme will be delivered by phase specialists for primary 
and secondary. 





ECT Induction Tutor role
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> Ensure conditions in school enable the implementation of the programme

> Manage and communicate with key stakeholders. Ensure all uphold 
professional courtesy.

> Assign mentors to coaches on Steplab

> Support mentors and teachers to engage meaningfully with the programme

> Track and monitor the quality of instructional coaching taking place 
between mentor and teacher

> Track and monitor the engagement of mentors and teachers on the 
programme

> Provide supportive accountability

> Meet the school’s agreement in engagement in the programme in 
order that it is funded



Overview of the ECF
• Structured two year professional development to aid 

recruitment and retention.

• The ‘early career framework’ focuses on five areas:

➢behaviour management

➢pedagogy

➢curriculum

➢assessment

➢professional behaviours



Three strands of the ECT curriculum
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Instructional coaching model
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Weekly activity

• Self study / prep online for mentor and ECT completed

• Observation for 15 minutes

• Follow up meeting for structured coaching conversation

• Embed in practice





Instructional Coaching Materials on Steplab

• Video instruction

• Reading

• Process explained

• Examples on video

Let’s look at Steplab 



10-15 minutes* looking at online 
content
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Typical coaching week – Mentors

15 minutes prep time for coaching 

session (including observing ECT)

45 minutes weekly coaching session

Study

Observe and select 

Feedback 



Types of practice in instructional coaching

Clearly there are lots of different areas of teaching that could be the focus of 
an instructional coaching session to be modelled and practised. However, 
these can largely be broken down into two types of practice. 

The first is ‘performance practice’ where a teacher is practising how they will 
deliver something to the class. This could be aspects of behaviour 
management, giving instructions or an explanation of a concept or task.

The second is ‘task’ or ‘product-based’ practice, where teachers are practising 
creating or editing a product for teaching such as an aspect of a lesson plan, 
the script for an explanation or a resource for the lesson such as an exit 
ticket. 



Sometimes, the practise will use elements of both, for example, 
scripting and then giving some instructions for pupils. For both 
types of practice, the active ingredients remain the same. 
However, what the practise looks like does differ, particularly in 
the model and practise/feedback part of the meeting.





Induction Tutor Role
Check weekly engagement in study materials, observations take place, 
instructional coaching happens, and the action point is recorded

Mentor Role
Engage in weekly study materials, prepare for observation and coaching, 
give feedback in instructional coaching, record the action point, attend 
clinics, conferences and coaching on coaching 

ECT Role
Engage is weekly study materials, prepare for observation and coaching, 
engage in feedback from instructional coaching, record the action point, 
embed, attend clinics and conferences 



Conferences
One day input and facilitated sessions for mentors and separately for ECTs 

Expectations modelled.

High quality delivery and materials.

Contextually relevant and practical as well as setting out the programme. 



The Early Career Framework

How people learn

The Early Career Teachers programme

Instructional coaching

Reflection and planning

Mentor Conference



Mentor Clinics, ECT Clinics
One hour online sessions exploring a particular part of practice linked to the 
in school study materials.

Chance to network with others and compare experiences in order to deepen 
reflective practice.

Contextually relevant and practical as well as setting out the programme. 



Coaching Sessions
One hour online session to explore instructional coaching and development 
of your ECT and your mentoring expertise.

Chance to network with others and compare experiences in order to deepen 
reflective practice.

Contextually relevant and practical as well as setting out the programme. 



Onboarding – Important!

Must be completed by end of 2nd week in September – observation action 
steps and feedback are logged on here – it’s your weekly record of ECT 
development and we want to help you have a smooth start

You need to match your mentors and ECTs on Steplab at the start

Contact ECT.Align@hants.gov.uk with any problems

Ensure you check inbox for email from Ambition Institute 
myambition@ambition.org.uk– make sure this is not blocked for you

mailto:ECT.Align@hants.gov.uk






> Online orientation 

> Moodle hosted resources

> Steplab support

> ECF Align

> Team of Visiting Fellows
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Supporting your role 

1

2



> Dates and times for clinics for ECTs (3 per year) and mentors (1 per year)

> Dates and mode of conferences (online or face to face)

> Coaching on coaching participation by mentors

> Observations and whether the ECT needs an observation at a different 
time/subject/phase – use of technology encouraged to aid this

> With Induction Tutor ensure ECTs have time/space/meetings/opportunities to 
attend to their other/emerging developmental needs eg moderation, assessment 
prep, parent’s evenings, pastoral role

Keep an Overview



DfE change to
Appropriate Body offer
Local Authorities can no longer act as an Appropriate Body

This function will be performed by Teaching School hubs



Appropriate Body – now Teaching School hub

ECT Align – continuing with Hampshire

ECT Advance – continuing with Hampshire as 

ECT+ (subject specific and primary phase)



Registration of ECTs

• The registration of ECTs is through the DfE portal. This is now 
open for ECTs to be registered and mentors to be matched.

• Please ensure the TRN information is correct as this matches 
the DFE to training records helping induction to be recognised 
by the assessment route and training provider.



ECT Align - Check weekly engagement in study materials, observations take place, instructional coaching 
happens and the action point is recorded

Mentor Role
ECT Align - Engage in weekly study materials, prepare for observation and coaching, give feedback in 
instructional coaching, record the action point, attend clinics, conferences and mentor coaching 

ECT Role and responsibility
ECT Align - Engage is weekly study materials, prepare for observation and coaching, engage in feedback from 
instructional coaching, record the action point, embed, attend clinics and conferences. 

Appropriate Body - completes PDP review, evidence tracker, self evaluations, attends progress review meetings, knows 
whether they are on track. Uses ECT time appropriately.

Induction Tutor Role

Appropriate Body - completes formal observations, PDP, Progress Review Meetings, assessments. Support plans. 
Liaise with others.



The ECF states that 

 

‘appropriate bodies will have a role in checking that early 
career teachers are receiving a programme of support and 
training based on the early career framework. This will be 
alongside their current role ensuring that new teachers 
receive their statutory entitlements and are fairly and 
consistently assessed’.



Assessment (Appropriate Body)

• We will issue guidance for schools outlining that 2 formal 
assessments points should take place during induction: one 
midway through induction, and one at the end of the induction 
period. These should be supported by regular progress reviews 
to monitor progress, to take place in each term where a formal 
assessment does not.

Teachers’ Standards – working towards, meeting, exceeding for 
each and overall judgement – very brief report termly and more 
full report at the end of each year.









ECT+



Summary

• Hampshire continues to offer the high quality induction training 
and are here to work with your ECTs and mentors through their 
career 

• Register your ECTs with the DFE and select Hampshire Align as 
your training provider

• Hampshire facilitators and direct contact/support for your staff 
involved, networking with other ECTs and subject specialists



Questions
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